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NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Value's Wh'st Hoards, latest ami best.

Wc have all sizes and stle3. -

Also Whist Cards; In large variety,
by tlie pack or by the dozen.

Games of amusements, all sorts,

for old and jotmg people.

Blank Account Hooks,

nil sorts and all sizes, from

the vest pocket mem. to the
largest Ledger, for all sorts business.

Stationery, everything desirable
for the otlice, desk or counter,

all the standard sorts and novelties,
Choice Stationery for ladles' use.

Engraving and Printing to order
of Calling Caids and Invitations

on shot t notice and light prices.

See our Specimens and get prices.
Fancy Goods at greatly reduced prlcis.

Hatgains in scvcial lines
to reduce stock'.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ae.

1 1

4cSiS!i$50SO52
HI The Finest
0S

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

O We Ever Had in the Mill.

We 0

Wholesale St.
&S
S3

S,S(sjJ)&O04

Weston

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAH

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." FINEST DEN-

TAL WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS. KENWOOD & WARD ELL

3 6 LftCKlWANM ME.

PERSONAL.
Mi. and Mis. P. S. llaiker aie In New

Yoik clt.
Prank Il.iBen Is In Now Yoik on business

"with his llim, Blii, Wlsnei, Lohtnun .v.

Co.
Miss. Mat gat ot Tony has Issued e.inls

for a d mclim p.nty Prlduy evening, Pel)
19, at Iili mothei'fe home, on Adams ave-
nue.

Mrs. E. G Coutsen entei tallied about
foit ladles at u piosrebshe euchre iniu-ln- ei

jesteid.ty at hei home, coiner of
ladison avenue .md Pine stieet.
Mi. Alice J Hianda, of Hi inda A. Co 's

Keniial itpoitlng otllee", Is In Rochester,
N Y, as stenographer and witness fol
the state In the case of the common-
wealth ot New Yoik against XV. A. Doi-t- h

Judge and Mis. H. M Edwaids, Daniel
J Eans and Re. H I. lluins, all of
Wet Si i niton, weie In Bangor, this
state, esteiilj attending the funeral of
Itev. John Williams, of that place, who
was well-know- n in this city.

THE TORNADO AT DAVIS.

Pine Scenic Mclodiumu Produced nt
That Phi) House.

"The Tomndo," a hcenie melodrama
by Lincoln J. Carter, vv rltei of "The
Pat Mall," Is the atti action nt Davis'
theatel for the lest of the week, after-
noon nnd evening. Two latge audi-
ences saw the pet foi mances jesteidny.
The diama was chen with all the
scenic dlsplnv nnd accessoilcs that
have made It famous.

The toinndo and sea scene nio the
most realistic ever given at Davis'
theater. The play is pioduced by a
good company, Male Molyneaux and
Kdwaid Anderson In comedy toles, be-

ing the favoiltes.

Summer Home Destroyed.
Early Wednesday morning the sum-

mer home of XV. II.
Hlnes, of AVllkes-Haii- e, nt Lake Ida,
neai Beat Cieek, was destroyed by
ilie. The loss was about $16,000, which
is pat (tally coveied by Insuiance. The
origin of the (lie Is unknown.

is as good as a mile.
And a Miss' shoes
should be as good as
can be made. Price hin- -'

drance maybe, keeps
3'ou from wearing the
the best. The you'll be
glad to grasp this oppor-
tunity. A dozen broken
lots that sold from $2.00
to $2.50 go today for
about half. Broken sizes
and small lots take a
little longer to suit you
maybe, but if you find
your fit you've saved
one-hal- f in price. Choice
of these $2.00 and $2.50
shoes today for

$1.25.
00000000

SCHANK & SPENCER,

J 410 Spruce Street.
4"H"f4-MH-

LACKAWANNA'S FIRST

WHITE CAP CASE

Called for Trial Before Judge Qunstcr
Yesterday.

AFFAIR OCCURRED AT OLYPHANT of

Dr. Heck, of rcclolllc, Olio of the
Principal J'iguru in the Occur-rcncu--O- ltl of

.Han linker, tha Prosu-cttto- r,

Is Very.Much of n Sinner or No.
Very Much Sinned Against, Accord-
ing to tlic Stories Iluitig Told--llus- li

Pound 11 i 1 of II 11 rg I ui' .

In tt emulous olco and with tiaglc fad,
air nnd much dramatic force G0- - unt-
old Chailcs Uaker, of Olyiihuut, de-

clared to the wuild, but p.u tlculirlv to
Judge Gutister and twelve of his peois,
tlint lie had been white-rappe- Dt.
XV. J Heck, of Peelu llle; Otis Walton,
of Olvphnnt, and Qcoikc Thuip, of has
Petersbuif?. did It, he says

The nffnli, It In aliened, oecuned Qct.
1C last In Olj pliant. A woman, of to
couise, Is at the bottom of It. She Is box
CuiIl Walton, aged 21, the niece by
maiilage of the piosteutoi and biothei yet

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

of one of the defendants. The pioe-cutlo- n

alleges that at about S o'clock
on the night In question HaUel met his
niece at u letlied place about 100 vimls
back of the Methodist Episcopal chuieli
to lee tine hei on the enoi of hei wnvs
espeeinllv when her wa inn painllel
to that of Dr Beck While thus com-
muning, thiee masked men, with a c

(loutish of levolveis, came upon them
and suddenlv seized htm, bound his on
hands behind his back, gagged him,
gave him eighteen lashes on the back in
with a heavy stiap, thteatened to kill of
him, drown him, bum him and bitty
him In the culm dump, and then at-t- ei 10

piuhlng a can oi tai uiulci his to
no'-- that he might know its contents,
told him that he might expect a coat of
it, with feathei tilinmings, If he didn't
behave Then pinning a placaid on
his, back they told him to "git" and he
got.

DOCTOH WAS SUSPECTED. pi

Baker suspected that one of the men
was Di. Beck because of tils unusual
size and the tact that Di. Hock had a
giievance against him, he having been '

to
a witness ngalnst the doctor in a case
vvheie Miss Walton's stepfuthei, Will-
iam Doyle, charged the phvblcian with
tiling to alienate his wife's affections
Detective Michael Moiun, of Caibon-dal- e, to

was put on the ca--- and succeed-
ed In fenetlng out the Identity of all
thiee of the peipetiatois.

They do not deny that they ate the
old man's chastlseis, but theli stoiy
Is altogethei dlfl'eiellt fiom that told
by the piosecutlon. They piopose to
show that old man Baker had for a
long time been acting tow aids Miss
Walton us an old uncle should not act
tow aids a joung and unsophisticated
niece; that she dually told hei mother
of the uncle'b solicitations, and that a
tiap was set to catch him and teach
him a lesson that he would lemembei.

On the day befoie the occunence in
question, It Is alleged, Bukei asked his
niece to meet him behind the chinch. .1

She piomlsed to go and . then went
home nnd ananged to have her

biothei , Otis, follow her and
whip the uncle When the time came
Geoige Thoip was visiting at the house
and agieed to go along with the aveng-
ing brother On the way they met
Dr. Beck, who was driving home after
seeing a patient, and he also agieed
to accompany them. They secieted
themselves near the appointed meeting
place, and when the gill gave an
alaim they mshed out and captuied
old Baker. Young Walton gave him a
good tlneshlng and then bent him with
his hands tied and a placard on his
back relating his pnitlculai sin nnd
warning otheis to bevvaie of Imitating
him. They deny that they woie masks
or fired levolveis

NINE CHARGES AGAINST THEM

Nine chaiges In all aie made against a
the defendants, each being accused of
assault and battel y, pointing llieurms
and cai lying concealed weapons, Mr.
Boss and Mi. Vldaver are lepiesentlng
the defense. Dlstilct Attorney Jones
appeals alone for the commonwealth.
The stiap, the cnid, Walton's hat and
revolver and the can of tar and other
aitlcles which llguie In the case weie
exhibited by the commonwealth.

Baker was In the midst of hjs giaphlc
recital of the assault at 3 K0 o'clock
when it was found neeessaiy to ad-
journ court because of the noise made
by caipenteis wot king Immediately
above the couit loom. Judge Gunster
sent woid to the workmen that they
would not bo allowed to disturb the
pioceedlngs tomortow, and advised
them to get tlnough with their wot It

befoie 9 o'clock in the moinlng, even If
they had to wont all night,

Mamie Smith was tiled on the
chaiges of selling liquor without a li-

cense and keeping a bawdy house
County Detective Thomas Lejshon
was the piosecutor, The piosecutor
and Constable Timothy Jones told of
securing evidence ugulnst the place,
and Patrolmen T. XV, Jones and Loua
Day described their pait In the tatd
that was made on the Smith place on
Pianklln avenue Sept. 30, 18DG, The de-f- ei

se was an effort to show the beer
and whisky was secuied from a nelgh-boiin- g

hotel and that "English Annie"
nrd not the Smith woman was piopile-tlHfc- s

of the place. The Juiy jetumed
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her guilty of the second charge, but
not guilty of selling without a llccn.se.

VKHD1CT OP NOT GUILTY.
A veidlct of not guilty was taken In

Pic case of the commonwealth agulnst
Arthur Whitney, clanged with assault
and battery upon Susa Vllug, the
prosecutilx falling to appenr.

The juiy In the ifeomans-Hoil- s cross-su- it

leturned the candy vender guilty
assault and battel y, and said not

guilty but pay the (osts In the case In
which the coiiBtnblc was defendant.

Hugh J Hush was returned guilty
statutoiy buiglaty, but teconiniend-e- d

to the extreme meicy of the court.
No session was held In court loom

" yesterday owing to Judge L'd-- w

aids' absence from the city.

AMUSEMENTS.
I'xtiavagans'a Is becoming rjulte the

theiefoie our enteipilslng mnna-ge- r
of the Academy of Music has se-

emed Fled Hldei's Moulin Houge
for Pilday and Satuidaj,

Febiuaiy 12 and 13, that this piodue-tlo- n

has Impiessed ilself upon the pub-li- e

at large Is an established fact and
been positively pioved by the land

olllce business they have done In all our
linger cities, packing theatel s fioni pit

dome, plavlng letuin dates as alt
olllce w lnnei.s do. The Moulin

Houge extiavasrnii?a Is so funny nnd
bo deal that eveiyone who wit- -

.10IIN U. JONI3S.

nesses its bilirht specialties and Us
tens to the sweet new music feels an
ungovernable, deslie to undeigo a sec-
ond expel lence. The sceneiy Is mag-
nificent, the lostuincs beautiful, the
choius fie-h- , btumg and well dillled.

It must not be forgotten that the
in tain will ling up at S 10 next Mon

day evening ai tue Aiaiiemj or .uusic
the occasion uf Miss Bel tha Gal-land- 's

appeal ance with hei company
a magnilicLiit pi ngi amine composed
comedy and tiagedy fiom the best

authois Canl.igcs may be oideied at
.JO to avoid confusion It will be well
follow Institutions lnld down by the

iiiau.iKeuieiu oi me vcaoemy in ine aei-v- ci

tiseinentb.

Katie Kooney and her New Yoik
company of thlity stais comes to the
Frothinghain next Monday and Tues-
day evenings nnd at a special popular

leed matinee on Tuesday The com-
pany Is enteitalnlng Philadelphia
amusement uueis this week and the
Hnquiier of that city had the following

say In Its last Tuesday's edition.
Made up of entiielv new featuieb and

augmented by the Baik Ben Achmet
tioupe of Eutopenn ueiobats, Katie
Hooney's Gieatei New Yoikeis ietuin

the Auditoiiuin this week. No moie
skilled aciobnts aie to be found In the
woild that the Balk Ben Achmet
tioupe, who aie as famous ns the gieat
Sehaeti'er family The peifonnance
opens with a builetta entitled "The
Milllonuiie's Reception," in which a
couple of specialty acts ate Intioduced.
Then follows a meat olio of stiong
acts, and In conclusion there Is a veiy
funny builevque in which other clever
specialties aie peifoimed. Katie Koo-
ney appeals In both builesque and lfi
the olio, assisted by Piofessor John
Hauling.

A RIP0 OLD AGE.

nines I. Itlitksleo Celebrates His
Eight) -- second Anniversurv .

An Intel estins family leunlon took
place Wednesday afternoon at the
home of James I. Blakslee on Btoad-wa- y,

Mauch Chunk, in honor of the
eighty-secon- d annlveisuiy of his blith.
His four sons, Eugene II., Alonzo P.,
Asa P. and Charles A , with their wives
and child! en, twenty-tw- o In all, were
piesent to honor the occasion. On
Apt II 10 Mr. and Mis. Blakslee will
have been mauled llfty-nin- e years

Mr. Blakslee was bom In the year
1813 on a (arm In Susquehanna county.
In 1S33 he came with his biother-in-la-

Aa Packer, to Mauch Chunk. He
began life at Mauch Chunk in un hum-
ble capacity, woiking on the Uncles of
the NesquehonliiB' lalhoad. In 1834 he
followed boating on the Lehigh canal,
but at the end of the season he en-tei- ed

the stoie of Packer & Ilillman as
eleik Fiom this time on he be-

came inoie and moie pi eminent as a
citizen, being Identified with boat
building and the mining and Bhlpplng
of coal. He also hud much to do with
the building of the Lehigh Valley rall-ioa- d

and was Its Hist passenger ttaln
conductor.

When the Mnlmnoy binnch of the
toad was completed he became lis

and later was superin-
tendent of all the coal branches. For
many yeais he has been a member of
the bonid of dlreotois. In local affatis
he hab always taken n keen and lively
Intel est in whatever would tend to the
advancement nnd grow th of Muuch
Chunk.

PATRICK REAGAN ARRESTED.

Objected to mi Electric Light Polo
in Piont ol His Place.

Pattlck Reugan, a saloon keeper of
Dunmoie, was ui tested yesteiday af-
ternoon on a vvauunt Issued by Ai-
de! man Millar, and utter being given a
healing he futulbhed ball In the sum
of J500 for his fuithei appeatance.

Reagan objected to tin placing of
an tlectilc llsht pole in fiont of his
pluce of business and put his objec-
tions in the shape of an assault upon
one of the woikingmen named Patllck
Butke, at whose instance the attest
wus made. While 'Reugan was before'
the uldeiman tlie pole wan placed In
position

REPAIRS OF THE

ASPHALT PAVEMENT
i

City Officials Mold a Conference to De-

cide How It Shall Be Done.

MUCH OF IT NOW OUT OF BOND

hjstcut of Specifications Nc.cdud to
lie Used in ltccciving llids fur the
Itopuiilii; oT Asphalt Pavements.
Heretofore Repairs Have Cost
About Pivc Cunts Pur Squuru Vnril.
S) stems in Vogue in Other Cities.

A confetence was held at the city
clerk's olllce last nlsht between City
Engineer Phillips and Chaliman Wag-
ner, Mr. Thomas and Ml. Lansing, of
the pavement committee of select
council lelatlve to a system of speci-
fications to be used In leeelvlng bids
for tepaltlntr asphalt pavements.

The city now has 1Q7.000 bquate yaids
of tisphnlt out of bond, that is, asphult
pave which contiuctois uie no longer
bound to keep In lepalr. This amount
of pavement extends for 77 blocks or
ovei six miles. Ileietofoie the llaiber
Asphalt Paving company has lepalied
what little pavement has been out of
bond and for which about 5 cents pel
squnie yaul has been paid. Within a
few months, however, many sections of
pavement have become out of bond and
the city finds Itself In a position wheie
It must spend quite a huge sum each
year for lepalrs.

In his estimated expenditures for the
coming year the stieet commlsslonei
had Included an Item of $5,500 for

afctihalt, but that sum was
to $5,000. How to pi o vide for

spending that sum economically was
the object of the conteience between
the city cnglncei and the committee-
men

The city engineer presented letteis
fiom a. iiuinbei of englneeis of other
cities, In some of which the asphalt was
lepalied by the squat e yaid of actual
woik piepaied, while in otheis the
w'oik was paid for according to sec-
tion. The committee was unable to
decide at once upon a plan. That will
be laid over until another meeting.
Meanwhile It will be neeessaiy for Mi.
Phillips to piepaie fapec ideations on
which bids foi pei Tot mine the work of
lcpali will be submitted.

DE WEDDING.

Took Place nl N'oon Vcstcrdu) at S(.
liiiltf'N Ciiiirch.

The mniiiage of Mls3 Louise De Mtmn
and Attorney II. S. Alwotth took place
at noon ycsteiuay in at. Luke's chuich,
wheie was satheicd a lutge assemblage
of fi lends and l datives Rev. Rogeis
Itnel, lectoi of St. Luke's, perfoimed
the cetemony.

Miss Miugaiet Bentley attended the
bilde. The gi 00111) wa.s accompanied
by A. XV. Hlandln Miss Do Munn was
attlted in a biilt of Biay biondcloth and
can led an iv 01 y -- bound player book
Miss Bentley 's uown was a handsome
gaiment dimmed with duehesse lace

The usheis weie Fled E. Hpoio n t
Baithold, Fled W. Edwards and G. m!
Pieue.

Follow lug the ceiemony Mr. nnd Mis.
Alwoith letelved their fi lends In the
chut di loblng loom. They lett dui-in- ff

the afternoon for Philadelphia.
They will teslde on Chuich avenue.

The bride has until lecently occupied
a etov eminent cleikshlp In the United
States senate cleiks department. She
is a young woman of high Intellect
and cultuie. Mr. Alwoith, who Is a
native of Haifoul, Susquehanna coun-
ty, is a graduate of the law depaitment
of Ilaivaid unlveislty, fiom which
he ciaduated In 1SU3 and was admitted
to piactlce In the Philadelphia couits.
He located that year In Scianton and
established an olllce In the Common-
wealth building.

JOHN WASHELL INJURED.

Tried to Get 011 a Moving Train of
Cars at Clark's Summit.

An Ausdlan named John Wnshell,
and said to bo a icsldent of Evans
court, lies In the Lackawanna hospital
In a veiy ciltlcal condition, the lesiilt
of an accident that befell him while
trying- to get on a moving fi eight
ttaln in the Dolnwate, Lackawanna
and Western yaul, south of Claik'b
Summit, yebteiday afternoon. In dy-
ing to get on the tialn he fell and the
wheels passed over his legs, badly
crushing the light and lnjuilng the
foot of the left. His wounds bled pio-fube- ly

nnd when the lujuties were ex-

amined at the hospital It was found
neeessaiy to amputate the light leg
above the knee and alio two toes of
the left foot.

To an attache of the hospital the
wounded man bald that he had last
vvoiked foi the Dulawaie and Hudson
company, but that for the past two

I

7Cc Bleached Snow White
Snow whlto

$1.00 large Crochet
1 25 largo Crochet for

months ho hnd been out of work nnd
It vvns for the purpose of seeking vvotk
hi some other place that ho hnd tried
to get a tide on the cats.

Lute In the afternoon sovetnl of his
friends called and stated that Washell
did not live In Evuns' court, but on
South Washington avenue. Ills
bi other also called and spent some
time at his bedside. Up to a late hour
last evening the iujuied man's condi-
tion remained veiy ciltlcnl, and It wns
believed ho could scurcoly live until
morning.

RELIEF UNION FORMED.

Ollicors for It Chosen Yostcrdnj
Afternoon in Pullet's Hull.

Oakfotd Union Voteinn Relief union
was foimnlly oiganlzed yesterday af-
ternoon In Puller's hall on Lackawan-
na uvenue. This is the fltst binnch
of the ladles' union that has been or-
ganized In this' city, and the Indica-
tions aie that the society will have a
sturdy existence.

E. L. Hnss, the aiithotlred mils-t-ot

lug ofllcer of the society for
this dlstilct, instituted the union
and the following olllceis were
Installed: Mis. F Scull, ptcsldent;
Mis. Kimball, benlor
Mis. E Gtewer, junior
Mrs. S. Biyunt, chnplaln; Mis. E.
Haas, treasuiei; Mlbs C. Adams, con-
ductor Mis. G. Davis, guaul; Miss

.Lou McFarland, seeietary, and Mts.
Boitiee, assistant sceietniy. The next
meeting of the union will be held next
Thursday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

RESCUE A11SSI0N ANNIVERSARY.

An Audience of 15U Persons
Lust Night.

The special exeiclses to commemor-
ate the llfth annlveisaiy of the Rescue
mission dlil not take place last night
exactly as announced owing to the In-

ability of a number of pastots and olll-

ceis to be piesent.
Conveits and their friends nnd fami-

lies to the number of 150 weie piesent
and showed their Intel est In the Insti-
tution by the indent splilt with which
thev paitlclpated In a bilef set vice con-
ducted by Sanboin and
Rev. G. L. Make. Light lefieshments
weie seived In the basement after the
meeting.

A new date for a foimnl annlveisary
seivlce has not been announced.

ABSENT COMMON

Thirteen Pnilcd to Appenr (or Last
."Sight's Stated .Heeling.

Theie was no meeting of common
council last night owing to the lack of
a quoium. When Cloik Hatton called
the loll, the only membcis present
weie Messis. Got don, Kellei, Seamans,
Noone, Zeldlei, Regan, Sweeney and
rianagan.

An adjournment wns made to next
Tlunsday night, when the select
blanch will be in session Excepting
the needed npptoval of a laige batch
of bills tiom the auditing committee,
theie was no utgent uuslness In iew.

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

The Vulcan lion w 01 Its at Tain.ujua has
staited up Itb found! y on ten bouts An
ouler for four 1,500 hoise povvei engines
by the Polly Poit and Aldon Coal com-
panies Is the cause of this Inciease in
working houis. Additional laiKe onleis
aie expected fiom othei Inge coal opcia-tlon- s

in the Wllkes-Buu- e legion.
It has been unnoted for several days

that the Lehigh Valley Railroad company
would bCKln next Mond ly to ship Its coal
fiom the mines to tide water, without
shifting at l'aekeiton. TI10 lepoit Is not
true.

The ofllclals of the Central Rallioad of
New Jeisey have been expeiliiieiitlng of
lato with many devices by which they
hope to make accident from collision un
Imposslbllty. A big folce of men Is at
work along the vailotis lliu.s of the com-

pany icpladng the oltl semaphores with
new ones opeiated by electtlclty, and plac-
ing attachments on all the switches, so
that It Is Impossible to leave them open
without giving warning of the dinger.
The supeilntendeiit of signals, Mi. Dawes,
has divided the tiack Into a seiles of
blocks as Is done In the ot dimity "block"
bystem. In case of an accident on the
roid the fact is automatically signaled to
tho semtiphoie In the teat, and ti idle over
the pait of the lino is Instantly wanted.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of in.
teiost will be published when uccompi-nlei- l,

foi publication, by the vvtltet's
name The Ttlbune will not be held

for opinions heio exptessed

Harry C. Haag Withdraws.
Editor of Tho Tilbune.

Sir: I debit o to announce to my many
friends, especially those of the Seventh
ward, who unanimously nominated me for
common council, that owing to other
ptcsslng business, I am foiced to with-dia-

All favois shown in the past are
greatly appi eclated. Hairy C. Huag.

BEECHAM'S PILLS cuie Sick Head-
ache.

I Marseilles Quilts, all

these the such

of Reeds & Burnsley
35c Cream Damask strictly pmo llnon 25c
40c Creum Damask strictly puro liuou . ... 20c
45c Cieam Damask strictly puto linen 155c
50o Cream Damask sttlotly puro linen : 30c
ojo Cieam Damask strictly pine llnon 45c
05e Damask strictly pure linen SSc
85c Cieam Damask strictly linen (0c
55c Blenched Snow White' 45c
GOe Bleached Snow Whlto 50c

90c

TOWI2LS Largo stock

GSc
7i)c

$1.00 Bleached Snow Whlto SSc
And n assortment of lino linens tanging

iti ptices fiom $1 115 to J3 per at re-
duced prices.
Napkins., $ square, worth COc, for 47c
NupkiuH, I square, SOe, for (i'Jo
Nupltius, I square, worth 1, for 881;
Napkins, largo dinner, worth $1 fiO, for $1.15
Nnpkins, largo dinner, 2,00, for . . .. 1.50
Napkins, largo dinner, worth li.23, for 1.70
Naplfins, largo diuner, worth U. B0, for. . .. 1.05

A latge stock of higher priced goods.

for
Quilt

(50c
05c

Lackawanna

DEDICATION OF

PUBLIC STREETS

City Solicitor Torrey Writes City EngN

necr Phillips II.

GENERAL OP LAW

Require a Deed from the Land Owner
nnd Acceptance by the Citt--Oii- f!

Rule, However, Can Hardly Govern
All CnscH--Ii(n- g Use of n Street
jlluy Imply Its Acccptaiice--N'ut- s for
Cit Olllcials mid Real Esdito
Pcoplu to Crack.

With reference to what constitutes
the dedication of a public street to pub-
lic use and Its acceptance by the city,
City Engineer Phillips has received the
following letter fiom City Solicitor
To! icy:
Joseph P. Phillips, Esq., City Engineer.

Dear Sir Replying to youis of tho 6th
Inst., In which you ask my opinion as to
what netlou of councils, If uny, Is lequlred
In order that theie may be an acceptance
of a stieet ot stilp of ground tin own open
by individuals for the purpose of belling
lots on either side, would say: It Is dif-
ficult to state any iitle which will gov-
ern all cases. Tho general principle of
the law Is that la older to constitute a
street a public highway there must be a
dedication of the land by thu owner and
an acceptance by the public authorities.
The laying out of the stieet, and the sell-
ing of the lots upon cither side of It de-

scribed as fiontlng upon the stieet, the
filing 01 recoidlng of a plot showing the
street or othei similar acts, constitute suf-
ficient dedication ot tho land for street
pin poses by the owner; after such dedi-
cation tho public uuthotltlcs may ncccpt
whenever they ste lit.

Such acceptance Is, in the case of tho
city, nccompllshid by passing an 01

01, pci haps, icsolutlon, expressly
stating the streets named and their ac-
ceptance as public tlioioughfutes; an Im-

plied accept nice arises In cases where the
public authotltles have done acts iccog-nMn- g

the existence ot the highway and
tt eating It as one of the public highways.
This may be by appropriating money for
uny making 1 epulis upon It, by
several street lallway or other franchise
upon It, by lecognizlng the stieet In 01

by laying seweis or sidewalks,
paving 01 by any cotpoiate action which
cleaily and distinctly lecognlzcs the

of the stieet as a public highway.
An implied acceptance clso frequently
niises fiom long continued uses of tho
stieets by tho public us such.

Vety duly youis,
' James II. Toi rey.

City Solicitor.
m

"I had erysipelas and nothing has
helped me as much as Hood's Sarsapa-llll- a.

It has also lelleved my husband
ot rheumatism and built us up after
the gtlii." Mis. Jesse Tiavls, Milfoid,
Pa.

Hood's Pills cuie all liver ills.

raw

Among the liundieds of special val-

ues of this odd ware sale are some
bargains that outclass others, both in
their and the sweeping
character of tlie reduction.

is this true of our open

stock patterns of decorated dinner
ware, 'which hae been made up in

sets. It has been a matter of doubt
whether they should be included in
the sale or not, but once decided upon
as belonging to the "odd ware" class,
their cost or value had no part in de-

ciding the ptice. "i'was what would
sell them quickly they are all the
best goods. HiUillllKl iV Co. illlll
Oilier French China,
English

CMNA ML
MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wjoming Aiemie.

Wtillc in and look around.

at reduced prices lfic Best
lOo Best
21c Best

Co Good
7o Forrest
7ie Hill

ut 3 actual value. "ic Lonsdulo
7J0 Fruit
120 Prldo
12lc Lonsdale
12o Lockwood,
14c Lockwood,
l!!o Lockwood,
17o Loekvvood,
20o Lookwo.nl,
22o Loekvvood,
lUc Utica,
2lc Utica,
2ic Utica,

Co Good
7c Best
So Best
5c Good
0c Shaker

L'ksEE- -
6

1

Avenue, Scranton,

to it all

soft
Clashes, ready for use.

8 cunt for Hz
10 cent 7c Ce Cotton for fli
12 cont Crash 8c tic Cotton for 3Jo
15 cent for 12Ac

Having bought a stock at the very lowest
ptices goods over sold at, we propose to
give our customers tho of purchase;
Good Brown Muslin only Uc
Kino Brown Muslin only 4c
7o Brown Muslin 5Jc
7o only 5c
7o Atlantic II, only 51c

Best P. C Muslin for Sc
Mo Best 0-- 4 P. C. Muslin for 10c
Klo Best 8-- 4 Muslin
18c Best 0-- 4 Sheeting Muslin for 14c
20c Best 10-- 1 Muslin Kic

A

0

If it's good,
about ioo sheets.

Jf one sheet at a
time it costs you oue dol-
lar:

Jf the quire it
costs you sixty cents.

Jf pound
and it
costs you just

25 square to
match for 7c.

303 Ave. 1

Tou can money by specta-
cles of Sllverstone, tho oyo specialist, at
203 Lackawanna avenue, onely ono fllffht
over the Lehigh ticket otnee. The
follow Ing prices will you that they,
aro the cheapest In tho city: Solid gold
rimmed spectacles at J3 CO per pair; filled
bows at $2; nlclile bows from Wc. to J1.00;
aluminum bows from 75c, to $2 00; colored

from 23c. to $1.23. Wo havo a largo
lino of reading glasses, tho best In tho
market, at 23c. per pair. Opera mag-nlfyl-

at prices. Of-

fice hours, 8 a. m. to 12m.; 1 to G p. in.
Remember that your will bo

freo and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

School of Music, 520 Spruce St
Mrs.

Voice Training, Solo Singing

Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
New York. Also other

competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

Coal of the best for domestlo us
and of all sizes, including Buckwheat and
Blrdseye, delivered la any part of tha cltj
at the lowest price.

Orders at tha Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room 33
telephone No. 2024 or at the mine,

No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

Utica, S-- 4 Shooting Mtiflin, lMc
Utica, Sheeting Muslin, for 15 Jo
Utica, 10-- 4 Shooting Muslin, for 17c

The great success of this sale has us continue for another week in order to give our customers
an opportunity to buy at low You will not get chance again to buy linens at prices :

TflRIF TMFM'n

Cieam
pure

Meucliea

Disap-
pointed

Supeilntendeiit

COUNCILMEN.

Manufacture.

largo
yard gieatly

worth

worth

Quilt

About

PRINCIPLES

locating

exist-
ence

desirability

Particularly

Mtuldock's
Porcelain.

grades,

SOMILI'IIING Ni:V.-Stev- cus Uros.' iln-l- sh

Crash
Crash for Crash

for Crash
Crash

MOSLINS AND SHEETINGS.
largo

cotton
benellt our

only
Atlantic A,

lie Loclvvood,5-- 4

Lockwood,
Lockwood, Hu'otiug for l'JJc
Lockwood,
Lockwood, Sheeting for

415,

POUND

OF PAPER
heavy writing

contains

bought

bought by

bought by the
bought today

19c.
envelopes

REXFORP'S,
Lacka.

EYES

Bavo buylnpr

Valley
Batlsfy

glasses

and
glasses reduced

eyes exam-
ined

THIELE

Katharine Thiele,

Ernest Thiele,

Conservator',

HERR KOPFF.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL,

quality

received
No.

WM. T.SMITH.

for

BLEACHED.

persuaded
remarkably prices.

417

Muslin for
Musliu for -

Muslin for
Muslin for

ol Loom Muslin foi

Ha
51c
(ic
(ic
Gc

of West Muslin for 10c
Cambric Musliu (or Oc

5-- 4 P C. Muslin for Oc
0 4 P C. Muslin for lie

h Muslin for 10c
8-- 1 Sheeting for 14c
0-- 4 Sheeting for l(!c
10-- 4 Sheeting for 18c

8 4 Sheeting for 15Jc
0-- 4 Sheeting for 17Jc

for 10c

Anion Gingham for 3c
Apron Gingham for 5c
Indigo Blue Calico for 4c
Calico for . . 3c

Flannel for 4c

Pa.


